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Multnomah Club Will Be Met and It Is
Admitted Local Boys Will Have

to Hurry to Win'.

WILLAMETTE IMPEOVED SINCE

DEFEAT BUT LOSES TWO MEN

General Opinion Contest Will Be One

of Best Staged in Salem During

Present Season,

Willamette will ckmo the basketball
season this evening iu a second con-

test with the Multnomah flub of Port-

land. The game will be played in tho

varsity gymnasium starting at 8:15.

This contest should bo one of the
best that has taken place in the city
this sensou. The team from tho metrop-

olis is oiio of the fastest on tho coast.
They liave made several changes in

their lineup since, the contest at tho

beginning of tho season when they de-

feated Willamette 2!) to 12 on the Port
land floor and after working together
in several contests should present an
almost invincible team.

The Willamette team has of course
madi) soino improvements since tho

game in Portland. They have, how-

ever, lost two good men who were in

the linoup when the fonnor contest oc-

curred. They are Carson, center, and
Tallman, forward, the former dropping
out because of injuries, the latter be-

cause of heavy outside work. With his
linoup thus shot to pieces, Dr. Swoot-lan- d

has had a job getting a quintet
aclocted to meet tho club team this
evening. Tho past week has been a

Bories of the hardest basketball work-

outs that any of tho old .basket tossers
around the campus have every exper-

ienced. The rosult is that a lot of med-

iocre material has been rushed into as

good playing trim as possible and tho
tonm for the evening will be composed

partially of this element.

Promising for Next Year.

According to Br. Swoetland'a view

of tho situation there are now about
15 men all In tho samo class who will

undoubtedly prove thomsolves to be of
considerable worth next season but who

cannot, with the training of this one

season, cope successfully with a team
of experienced men.

The Multnomah team lineup will con

tain such Btars of Darling, former 0.
A. C. center, and Rossman, old Uulvor-sit- y

of Minnesota star. Local fans are
also taking considerable interest lu the
fact that Raymond McRae, former Wil

lainotto basketball, baseball and foot
ball star will be a member of tho Mult
nomah quintet this oveniug. "Mac'
has played a large number of games iu

the local gym and is probably more

familiar with the floor than even any
member of the varsity lineup.

While no linoup has been announced

for Willamette owing to the new mater
ial composing tho squad, the Journal's
dopester lias picked the following to

oiven tho contest: Forwards, lloman
and Shinier; center, I'faff; guards,

Rowhind and Flegol.

JABS AND JOLTS

THOSE 8CRIBE8.
Behold the raw reciuit !

They say he is a beaut,
For he emi knock
The bull it block

And gonhl How he can scoot.

Behold the hid In ,'iiiic!
They sing another tune.

Ili vnii mil hit
Tho bull a bit,

Nor even a balloon,

And yet, with every rnring,
The scribes arise and sing

Of bush league slobs
Who piny like Ci libs

They make me siek, by jingl
t

tt

Lou Comlnsky declined M. Lacroust'
invitation to a ride In an aeroplane,
Having exHrieneo a seismic disturb
ance In the Orient, he refused to run
chiiuces of causing another.

As a result of the world tour It is
Mild that Franco will organize a real
I'liselmll league, It will have every
thing that goes to iimke up a real
lmsoball league except real baseball

jdayors,
t

It Is Uo said that the American

ncsocliition will be a regular league
this season if It can only gather to-

gether some players.

llnlne Zlm lingered to long In Chi- -

cago that lie almost missed the train
for Tampa. Having made the trip be-

fore, Heine knew what a long, dry
journey it would be.

Mr. Murphy agrees with Miller,
Hugging that Fred Merkle is one of

the most valuable first basemen in

baseball. He was worth approximately
$250,000 to the said Mr. Murphy.

8TJFFEEING,

"Our baseball is a brutal game," the
lloman censor said.

I wonder how that nation ever rooted in

his head.
Perchance the censor lingered in St

Louis one sad day ,

And saw the woeful rooters as they
watched the Browns at play.

Hub Perdue says he doesn't care!

whore ho plays ball, but if he does not

have a care they may trade him to St.

Louis.

Hank O'Day will not attempt to en-

force prohibition among his athletes.
Having been one himself,, he realizes

that ball players are somewhat like
human beings.

We see by the paperg that, owing to
the batting of Speaker and Crawford,
the White Sox beat tho Giants at Nice.

Whaddayya mean White Soxf

It Is predicted that the Feds will be
ablo to pull through the season

the fact that Charlies Faust has
signed as gatekeeper for tho Giants.

CATCHES WHALING AND HIS
WIFE SETTLE DIFFICULTIES.

UNITED FIIKSS LRARKD WI11B.1

Los Angeles, Cab, Feb. 28. Marital
peace descended today upon Albert
J. Whaling, catcher for the Boston

Nationals, and his wifo, Ethel, an
actress.

Whaling had Biied for divorce on

grounds of desortion. It had been

admitted that the inexorable, schedule
of Tenor's circuit ond tho divergent
bookings of Mrs. Whaling's agint
wcr contributing causes.

The big catcher's lawyers appeared
in court today and called off tho suit.

They refused further explanation and
Whaling himself was not visible about
tho building.

NAUGHTON BESTING EASILY.
UNlTin TRUSS UASID Willi.

San FranclBco, Feb. 27. W. W,

Naughton, sporting oditor of the Ex

aminer and dean of hia craft In the
country, a victim of heart troublt,
was rusting easily this aftornoon at
St. Marys hospital. It was believed

he would survive.

BLOODY FIGHT.
CXIT1CD TRUSS LRASKD WI11S.

Guayaquil, Ecuador, Fob. 28j A

sharp fight accurred late yesterday be
tween governomtn troops and prisoners
who wuro attempting to escape from
tho penitentiary hero. Eleven men

were killed and , 13 others wounded,
sovcral probably fatally. Tho convicts
after killing tho warden, dashed for
the gates, cheering for Colonel Concha

their commander at Esmeraldas. The

troops woro cnllod and order restored
after a brief but brisk stugglo.

HITS HUSBAND WITH FIST.
UNHID rRKSS l.RASBD W1RI.

San Franciso, Feb. 23. After 31

years of married life, Daniel R. Ma-

honey brought suit hero today for
divorce from Mary L, Muhoney. In

his complaint he charged that Mrs.
Muhoney "struck him repeatedly on

the nose with her fist."

REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs. HAM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Plmnirock, Mo. "I feel It my duty
to tell the public tho condition Of my

M '!V Ileniui liofore lining
your medicine. I had
falling, inflamma
tion ami congestion,
female weakness,
pains in both sides,
back aches and bear
ing down pnins, was
short of memory,
nervous, impatient,
passed sleepless
nights, and had
neither strength nor

energy. There was always a fear and
dread In my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flushes over my body.
I had a place In my right side that was
so soro that 1 could hardly bear the
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but they did me little good,
and 1 never expected to get out Benin.
I got I.ydj. K. rinkhnni'a Vegetable
Compound and Mood Purifier, and I ly

would have been In grave or In an
asylum If your medicine had nut saved
me. Hut now I can work all dny, ale. p
well at night, eat anything I want, hnva
no hot (lashes orweuk, nervom spells.
All pains, aches, fenrs and drends arc
gone, my houso, children and husband
are no longer neglected, na I am almost
entirely free of the bad symptoms 1 had
before taking your remedies, and all Is
pleasure and happiness In my home,"-M- rs.

Jonik Ham, R. F. D. 1, Box 21,
Shamrock, Missouri.

If you wnnt aiwlnl advloc vi !

Lydla K. lMnkharn Mftllclnc C.
(confidential) Lynn, Must.

"SYRUP OF FIGS" FOR

Company."

DAILY CAPITAL JOUENAL, SALEM, OREGON, SATT7EDAT, FEBRUARY 28, 1914;

Delicious "Fruit . Laxative" Can't
Harm Tender Little Stomach,

Liver and Bowels.

Every mother realizes, after giving
her children "California Syrup of

Figs," that this is their ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste and
it thoroughly cleanses the tender little
stomach, liver and bowels without grip- -

ng.
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath is bad, stomach sour, lookat the
tongue, mother If coated, give a

of this harmless "fruit laxa-

tive," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, sour bile and undi-

gested food passos out of the bowels,
and you have a well, playful child again.
When its little system is full of cold,
throat sore, has stomach ache, diarrhoea,
ndigestion, fcolic remember, a good

insido cleaning" should always be the
first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a tea
spoonful today saves a sick child to-

morrow. Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of

Figs," which has directions for babies,
children of all ages and grown ups
printed on the bottle. Beware of coun
terfeits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made by 'California
Fig Syrup

SOCIETY
(Continued from page 3.)

has already formed departments, of
which entortninemtn as well as instruc-
tion will bo featured. The first and
thrtd Monday iu each month is the
time selocted for the meetings. The
officers of tho club are: Dr. Gillis,
president; Miss V. Cook, vice-pres- i

dent; J. A. I'ayen, secretary; Mrs.
Carlton Smith, Mrs. J. II. Van Winkle
and Professor R. 13. Walsh, program
committee; Miss V. Cook, Miss E, M.
Rosche, and Miss E. M. Sawyer are a
committee to select a name for the
club, Tho uoxt meoting will be held

at tho auditorium of the pubile library
Monday evening, when "The Ilome and
Its Furnishings," will be the topic for
discussion.

Tho Flinch club was entertained de
lightfully lust Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. U. O. Boyor, who
were assisted by Mr. and Mrs. E. J,

Swnfford and Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Holt.
Silk flags and miniaturo hatchots were
displayed in honor of Washington,
while the favors wore small cherry
trees laden with candied cherries,

Chrlmson carnations and asparagus fern
were used effectively iu the decora
tions.

Students of Gcrmon at Willamette
Univorsity aro industriously at work
on tho play "Noffe Als Onkel," to
bo prosentod at the Grand Opera house
March 20. Tho play is to bo

by a skit by tho German students
of tho high school. Professor R. B.

Walsh, of tho department of foreign
languages is directing tho affair, and
Merwln Paget is finanacial manager.
The parts, thus far assigned, are as
follows: Major Dingsloy, Lester Proeb-stol- ;

Fran Dorsigny, Elwina Schramm;
Sophie, their daughter, Ruth Hodge;

Fran Dorsigny, their iiephow, Charles
Hall; Fruu von Mirvlllo, (to be se-

lected); Lonneiul, Sophie's fiance,
Harold, Jory; Valcour, a frioud of

Fran., liolund Pfnff; Cnmpngne, a

valet to Fran., Read Bain; a notary
and several minor characters.

The members of Willamette Univers-

ity Young Woman's Christian Associa-

tion will entertain tho delegates from

the valley colleges at a cabinet con-

ference to be held at Willamette
March 27 to 3d. The following offi-

cers have been elected by the local

society: President, Mildred Ilurtholo-mew- ;

Leila Lent; secre-

tary, .Esther Eminel; treasurer, Anjc
Motel, devotional chairman, Genevievi
Avisou; social chairman, Beryl Molt'
llible study, Anne liynnj mission study,
Violet Macl.enn, rest room and summer
conference, Keith Vim Winkle; exten-

sion, Inez, tiottia.

The i ivln ' Willinuictte, club held A

rally Wednesday iifomion, the first of
a series to be held throughout the re-

mainder of the school year, the purpose
of which is to promote sociability, The
Ladies' tllee club gave severnl excel-

lent musical numbers i.nd Miss Ethel
Meriiain of the hic.li school faculty
spoke) on the "Evolution of the

Girl."

The parent teacher's association of
the East school met at the school hud
Friday afternoon at one ef the most
interesting meetings of tho association
since its organization a few weeks H'jo.
W, L, t inniiiings gave an address on

the recent city ordinance prohibiting
the use of tobacco by minors. Super-

intendent l J. K ii nt s talked on the
work of tho association and there were

addiecs by a number of parents, in-

cluding an address by the president.
Mrs. Fannie I'enn. A meeting was
held Friday night which the fathers
were Invited to attcud.

PERSONAL
Mrs. George J. Pearce, Mrs. W. H.

Steusloff, Mrs. P. H. Raymond, and
Mrs. H. J. Clements went to Albany
last Friday to attend an "old-time- "

party given by Mrs. Thomas Hopkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barker of Rose-bur-

have announced the engagement
of their daughter Harriett, to Louis W.
Josse of this' city.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. Thielsen,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ball, Mrs. W. M. Plimp-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Bush and Miss
Aline Thompson made up a party for a
week end visit to Newport recently.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. McNary will
leave today for a brief visit to Cali-

fornia.

Rev. Phillip E. Bauer, former pastor
of the First Congregational church in
this city and later chaplain of the
state prison, but now having a charge
at Nome, writes friends here that he
finds his work very interesting in the
far north. His picture, clad in furs,
and driving a reindeer team, appeared
in a Portland paper recently, although
for all practical purposes, he writes.
dog teams are more in evidence.

The following excerpts from Wash
ington correspondence iu the Portland
Journal, will bo of interest to Salem

friends of the Chamberlains: "Mrs.
Chamberlain, wifo of tho senior senator
from Oregon, is essentially domestic

and homeloving, but her duties entail
on her a great deal of entertaining at
which she displays a charming grace
ami warmth of hospitality. Her
laughter, Miss Carrie Leo Chamberlain
whose coming out two years ago was
one of tho events of the Washington
season, is decidedly popular in capital
society. She assists her mother in

her social duties. Miss Chamberlain

recently entertained Miss Anna Barin
of Portland, who is atending a fashion-
able school in Boston. She and Miss

Chamberlain were schoolmates at St.
Marys convent in Portland. Senator
and Mrs. Chamberlain rocently enter
tained at dinner for Mr. and Mrs. E.
A. Reames of Portland. They also

gave a small dinner party for Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Kendall of Portland nt the
senate refectory, Miss Chamberlain and
Mrs. C. ,K. Shelton of Portland also

being guests. Miss Chamberlain is

actively interested with the younger
set of capital socioty in charitable
work, Miss Genevieve Clark, daughter
of Speaker and Mrs. Champ Clark

being ono of the most energetic loaders
iu this work.

Announcement is made of the mar
riage of Miss Esther V. Leech, the
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. D. II, Leeih,
to Professor J. M. Speidol at Albany,
on Monday last. Tho bride formerly
resided in this city with her parents,
while tho groom has been a resident
of Corvallis for the past three years,
but left with his wife immediately
after his marriage for Maryland, Iowa,
where ho will engage iu stock" and
grain farming.

MUSICAL NOTES
(Continued from page 3.)

aro now being perfected for the annua.
spring tour, Jefferson to be visited on
March 27, and Coos county, embracing
several towns, will greet the visitors
ut a later date.

The coining of Byron's Troubadours,
next Friday evening, March 0, is
anxiously awaited by those who hnd an
opportunity of hearing thorn last year,
when they appeared in concert at the
First Congregational church. To the
Ladies' union belongs tho credit of se
curing this talented aggregation for
a second concert. An entirely new
program will bo presented, but the
beautiful song, "Mother," sung so
effectively by these mellow-voice-

llnwiiiiniis last year, will probably be
given ih an encore. There lire eight
members of the company, five of them
being the celebrated Ityrons.

The Sunday movie ordinance nt Al-

bany was defeated Wednesday night
the vote being n tie. Curd pnnex of
nil kinds are prohibited, and swearing
over the telephone is also taboo.

When
the digestion goes wrong when the
liver and bowels refuse to work re-

member

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
Is always the "first aid." Try a bot-
tle, Insist on llostetter's.

TNC OLD RELIABLE"

' "

REMKPYfcrMEN
AT OnUbHlHT.OH1HiAL IN OK bV MAtlM,
rnu"nnun j pit NUT 3T PROQKIVN NY.

MAXWELL 25 $750

Here Is the "Biggest" Auto-
mobile in the World

25 HORSE POWER

3 SPEEDS FORWARD WITH
CONE CLUTCH

H STEERING WHEEL
ON LEFT HAND SIDE

CENTER CONTROL

Rees & Elgin Auto Co.
Corner Ferry and High Streets

MONDEL SAVAGELY ATTACKS
WILSON ADMINISTRATION

UNll-E- PRKSS LEASED WIIIB.

Washington, Feb. 28. Prediction that
tho country would he "hurled into the
vortex of armed intervention" if Wil-

son's administration continues its pres-

ent policy toward Mexico was vaiced
from the floor of the house yesterday
afternoon by Representative Mondell
of Wyoming. Ho declared that with-

holding of recognition of Huerta "had
drifted our government into a condition
of vacuous vacillation and aimless in-

action, while the secretary of state
traveled about on lucrative lecture
tours."

Mondell defended Huerta and denied
that the constitutionalists were patriot-
ic Mexicans. Ho said the killing of
William H. Benton by General Villa
should not cause any surprise.

"Tho administration," Mondell con-

cluded, "set an illuminating and In-

spiring example whon it turned back to
Mexico disarmed refugees and soldiers,
while protecting women and children
refugees from the lust and savagery
of tho forces we are arming and en-

couraging against Huerta."

RECALL OF JUDGES AGAIN
DENOUNCED BY W. H. TAFT

UNITED rsHHS LEASED WIRE.

Washington, Fob. 28. At the judic-- l

inry committee hearing here yesterday
Frofessor Taft denouncing tho re-

call of the judiciary and judicial
decisions, asserting that they both
tended to destroy the eificiency of the
courts. Taft also opposed the election
of judges,

Tho was cordially re-

ceived by both democrats and republi-
can alike. When one member called
him "Mr. President," he smiled and
answered: "I havo been called every-

thing but Colonel."
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MOTHER CRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,'

r..

o.llpllo, B, .Urlir,Nlonnrh Traablm, Ti-lM-

IMlllSi Java. r.i .
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WHEEL BASE 103 INCHES
3-- 4 FLOATING REAR AXLE

30x3 2 TIRES ALL AROUND

WEIGHT 1650 POUNDS

AND FOOT FEED

Telephone 959,

Insurance That Insures!
FIRE, LIFE AND LIABILITY INSURANCE AND INDEMNITY
Bonds a specialty, written in best old line companies; insurance that
pays 100 cents on the dollar on losses. No anscsmeuts, policy fees or
liability, just plain old line insurance. Look up your policy and phone
Main 1321, and ask what it will cost to insure your property. We will
surprise you.

W. A. LISTON
Agent

484 Court Street. SaIenl) 0regon

Cold Storage Rooms
For Rent

Parties desiring to rent rooms for storing produce, etc.,
can secure the same by inquriing at the office of the
undersigned.

i "'!:
Salem Brewery Ass'n

Do Know Piano Values ?
How are you to satisfy yourself as to the real Value of the piano you

are about to buyf Can you, from tho outside appearance, determine all
its qualities and fitnoss for your needs t Tho only safe way is to pat-
ronize a house of recognized integrity and experience. We have forty
years of both behind us. YOUR MONEY'S WORTH OR YOUR MO-E-

BACK.

521 Court Street

,WW.M.1.7A.-i.lr--

ILL W

B. F. PETERS, Mgr.

in
&

piinni(ii

ORK
We have the best equipped
shop the city for getting
out interior finish cabinet
work-w- e handle hardwoods

THE SPAULDI1 LOGGING GO,

Ferry Streets

You

BEaassssansasaasansaisaaaaMS
faniHaniniiiffiwiitMnmRnqnnH

Telephone 1830

Moose Bldg.
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